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Contemporaryaccountsofmemory research distinguish
between implicit and explicit memory tests. In explicit
tests, such as recognitionand recall, subjects consciously
attempt to recollect information encountered in an earlier
phase of the experiment. In implicit tests, subjects per-
form tasks that are ostensibly unrelated to the previously
presented information, such as identifyingdegradedwords
or completingword stems or fragments with the first word
that comes to mind. In these tests, the easier processing
of a stimulus caused by prior presentation of that stimu-
lus is known as repetition priming.
A common finding of investigationsof repetition prim-

ing that have involvedhealthy young adults (see Roediger
&McDermott, 1993) is that format changesbetween study
(encoding)and test, such as those pertaining to modality of
presentation (Jackson&Morton, 1984; Pilotti, Bergman,
Gallo, Sommers, & Roediger, 2000;Rajaram& Roediger,
1993), speaker’s voice (Church & Schacter, 1994; Pilotti
et al., 2000), and typography (Jacoby & Hayman, 1987),
reduce but do not eliminatepriming.This finding has sup-
ported the notion that priming can be decomposed into two
processes: (1) lexicaloperations(activationof abstractword
information), which preserve priming when the physical
format of the studied items changes between study and test,
and (2) perceptualprocesses, which are responsible for pro-
ducing greater priming for studied items presented at test in
the same format (see Kirsner, Dunn, & Standen, 1989).

Studies in which priming in healthy older adults has
been examined have found either intact priming (Howard,
Fry, &Brune, 1991; Java&Gardiner, 1991;Light, La Voie,
Valencia-Laver, Albertson Owens, & Mead, 1992; Light
& Singh,1987;Mitchell,1989;Moscovitch,1982)or small
age-related deficits (Chiarello& Hoyer, 1988;Davis et al.,
1990; Fleischman & Gabrieli, 1998;Hultsch,Masson, &
Small, 1991;Schacter, Church,& Osowiecki, 1994), sug-
gesting that this phenomenon,unlike deliberate retrieval,
is largely immune to aging. Findings that overall repetition
priming effects are relatively constant across age groups
do not, however, unequivocally support the assumption
that the processes that produce these effects are entirely
age insensitive.Because evidenceexists that the activation
of abstract word information is spared in normal aging
(Balota & Ferraro, 1993, 1996; Karayanidis, Andrews,
Ward, &McConaghy, 1993;Spieler& Balota, 2000), older
adults’ intact priming effects could be the result of an in-
creased reliance on lexical processing,which would com-
pensate for age-related declines in perceptual operations.
The notion that the processing of perceptual information

may decline in old age comes from studies reporting that
olderadults cannot recollect aswell as youngadults all sorts
of nonlinguistic features of past experiences (Kausler &
Puckett, 1981a,1981b;Light et al., 1992;Mitchell,Hunt, &
Schmitt, 1986;Park & Puglisi, 1985). These findings,how-
ever, may simply reflect older adults’ reduced ability to re-
trieve information from long-term memory deliberately,
without involvingany specific age-related decline in either
the encoding or the incidental activation at test of nonlin-
guistic features. Interestingly, Light et al., who examined
this issue, found that although recognition memory for
words and their modality of presentation declined in old
age, priming in a perceptual identification test did not.
Specifically, they found not only greater priming for same-
modality (SM) than for different-modality (DM) studied
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In the present study, we examined whether age modulates the processing of lexical and perceptual in-
formation in auditory implicit and explicit memory tests. Young and older adults performed a surface en-
coding taskon spokenandprintedwords and theneither identifieddegradedwords ormade explicit recog-
nition judgments. The implicit test of perceptual identificationyieldedno evidence of age-relateddeclines
in the processingof either lexical informationor coarse perceptual details (modality of presentation).The
same test,however,producedmarkedage-relateddeclines in the processingof fine-grainedperceptualde-
tails (voice)when subjectswere not familiarizedwith the talkers’voicesprior to the encoding task.Marked
agedifferenceswere alsoobserved in recognitionmemory. These findings suggest that although agingpre-
servesthe encoding and incidental retrievalof lexical and coarse perceptual information, it affectsthe en-
coding of fine-grainedperceptual information and deliberate retrievalprocesses.
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words in both young and older adults, but also no reliable
age-related declines in either abstract (cross-modality) or
modality-specific priming. The finding of age-equivalent
abstract priming corroborates the claim that lexical pro-
cessing is unimpaired, although not enhanced, in old age,
inasmuch as lexical information underlies this form of
priming. The finding of age-equivalent modality-specific
priming in the context of intact abstract priming, however,
does not support the notion that perceptual processing de-
clines in old age, inasmuch as both lexical information and
perceptual features underlie modality-specific priming.
Nevertheless, one could argue that modality changes are
coarse alterations of the physical features of the stimulus
material, and thus the possibility exists that the processing
of fine-grained perceptual details might still be affected by
aging. In support of this notion, Schacter et al. (1994), who
examined the effects of voice changes in auditory percep-
tual identification and stem completion, found that these
changes affected priming in young adults, but not in older
adults. Specifically, youngadults exhibitedgreater priming
for words presented in the same voice (SV) at study and at
test than for words presented in a different voice (DV),
whereas older adults showedno extra priming benefitwhen
there was a voice match. However, the absence of voice-
specific priming in elderly adults, reported by Schacter
et al., raises two questions: First, does it reflect elderly
adults’ deficient encoding of fine-grained perceptual fea-
tures or their reduced reliance on such features at test? Sec-
ond, how can it be reconciledwith the finding of Sommers
(1999), who reported that both young and elderly adults
yielded greater priming for SV than DV studied items in
perceptual identification?
Clearly, the uptake of sensory information in older

adults is not only slower (see Stine, Wingfield, & Poon,
1986; Wingfield, Poon, Lombardi, & Lowe, 1985), but
also less accurate, owing to hearing loss (Olsho, Harkins,
& Lenhardt, 1985) and other peripheral impairments (Flo-
rentine et al., 1993; Konig, 1957; Moore, Peters, & Glas-
berg, 1992), which reduce the overall amount of informa-
tion that can be sampled from the study items (see
Schneider, 1997). Thus, the possibility exists that older
adults might require more exposure to a talker’s voice be-
fore the perceptual details that uniquely characterize that
voice can be encoded in long-term memory. Interestingly,
Schacter et al. (1994) used a relatively small set of study
items, as compared with that used by Sommers (1999). If
our assumption is correct, a small set of studied items
would unfairly penalize older adults by giving them fewer
opportunities for encoding voice information, producing
the null findingreported bySchacteret al. for voice-specific
priming.
In the present study,we reexamined the extent to which

the contributionof lexicaland perceptualprocesses to prim-
ing may fluctuate with age. There were two major goals.
The first was to assess whether we could replicate the
finding of age-insensitiveabstract and modality-specific
priming reported by Light et al. (1992), thereby provid-
ing an additional test for the notion that lexical and

coarse perceptual processes are indeed preserved in old
age.The second goalwas to determinewhether themarked
age-related declines in fine-grainedperceptual processing
reported by Schacter et al. (1994) could be attributed to
older adults’ deficient encoding of voice information. In
this study, we also examined the extent to which aging
modulates perceptual and lexical processes in recognition
memory, so as to provide a measure of comparison for the
priming data.
Auditory perceptual identification served as our im-

plicit test. Modality of presentation (visual vs. auditory)
and speaker’s voice were manipulated at study so as to
obtain a measure of abstract (DM), modality-specific
(SM, but DV), and voice-specific (SV) priming. As in the
Light et al. (1992) study, priming exhibited by words
previously seen at studywas assumed to reflect the extent
to which abstract lexical information contributes to prim-
ing. Therefore, any reliable group difference in the magni-
tude of abstract priming would imply an age-related shift
in the processing of this information. Modality-specific
and voice-specificpriming effects were assumed to reflect
the contribution of both lexical and perceptual informa-
tion.Therefore, in this study, largermodality-and/or voice-
specific priming effects in young adultswithout any corre-
sponding group difference in abstract priming would
suggest an age-related decline in the processing of percep-
tual information. Of course, in the presence of age differ-
ences in abstract priming, the sheer magnitude of voice or
modality effects would provide a measure of the extent to
which perceptual processes might be affected by aging.

EXPERIMENT 1
Perceptual Identification With

Voice Familiarization

One of themain questions that the Schacter et al. (1994)
investigation has raised is whether the finding of age-
related declines in voice-specific priming reflects elderly
adults’ deficient encodingof fine-grained perceptual fea-
tures or their reduced reliance on such features at test. In
the present experiment, we ensured that both young and
older adults encoded the talkers’ voices prior to the prim-
ing experiment, so that group differences in voice-specific
priming could not be attributed to older adults’ deficient
encoding of fine-grained perceptual information.
To obtain a measure of abstract, modality-specific, and

voice-specific priming at test, the subjectswere assigned
to one of two study conditions: hear or hear–read. In the
hear condition, the subjects were presentedwith two lists
of words, each spoken by one of the two familiar talkers.
In the hear–read condition,one list involvedprintedwords,
and the other list involvedwords spoken by one of the fa-
miliar talkers. However, in all the study conditions, the
subjects focused on the physical attributes of the study
items by rating either the clarity with which spokenwords
were enunciated or the ease with which printed words
could be read. These tasks were intended to promote the
encoding of perceptual information at study, so that any
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null effect of study-to-test perceptual changes on prim-
ing could not be attributed to insufficient perceptual pro-
cessing at study. Each encoding task was followed by a
perceptual identification test in which studied and non-
studiedwords were spoken by one of the familiar talkers.
Therefore, following the hear study condition,half of the
studied words were presented in the same voice as at
study, and half in a different voice, whereas following the
hear–read study condition,half of the studiedwords were
presented in the same voice as at study, and half in a dif-
ferent modality. All the test itemswere degradedvia a low-
pass filter, which made them soundmuffled without sig-
nificantly altering voice characteristics.Filteringwas also
used by Schacter et al. (1994) and Sommers (1999),
whereas masking noise was used by Light et al. (1992).
Therefore, filtering in the present study allowed us to as-
certain whether the findings reported by Light et al. of
intact abstract and modality-specific priming in the aged
could be replicatedwith a different form of stimulus degra-
dation. In the present study, there were also two test con-
ditions. In the equal-degradation(E-D) condition,the same
level of stimulus degradation was adopted for young and
older subjects,whereas in the different-degradation(D-D)
condition,stimulusdegradationvaried between age groups,
with older adults receiving less degraded stimuli than did
young adults. The D-D condition served to control base-
line performance for differences between age groups,
thereby ruling out the possible contributionof these differ-
ences to the priming effects observed in the other condition.

Method
Subjects. Sixty-four young adults and 64 older adults partici-

pated in this experiment (16 young and 16 older adults were assigned
to each between-subjects condition). Young adults’ mean age was
20.05 years (18–25), and their mean vocabulary score was 32.33
(SD 5 2.34). Older adults’ mean age was 74.82 years (65–86), and
their mean vocabulary score was 32.85 (SD5 2.84). The vocabulary
scores (Shipley, 1940) of the two subject groups were not reliably
different [t(126) 5 1.12]. The young adults were Washington Univer-
sity undergraduate students, who participated in the experiment for
course credit. The older adults were community members from the
Washington University Aging and Development Subject Pool, who
were paid for participating in the experiment. All the subjects re-
ported themselves as being in a healthy condition for their age.
Because a major concern in comparing performance of young and

elderly adults on auditory tests is the decreased hearing acuity of
the aged, pure-tone air conduction thresholds for octave frequencies
from 250 to 4000 Hz were collected from all the subjects. Hearing
acuity served as a gross measure of age-related declines in sensory
uptake that could be used to account for age differences in priming,
if such differences were detected in test performance. Average pure-
tone air conduction thresholds for the better ear and standard errors
of the mean (SEM) are reported in Figure 1. There are two major
points to note from this figure: First, young adults’ thresholds for all
the selected frequencies were below 20 dB, which is the threshold
that defines normal hearing for young adults according to the Amer-
ican National Standards Institute. Second, although hearing acuity
declined with age across all the selected frequencies [F(1,126) 5
370.30, MSe 5 158.82], high-frequency information yielded the
largest declines [F(4,504) 5 97.99, MSe 5 58.04; ps < .05].

Stimuli and Apparatus. The stimuli for all the experiments were
selected from a set of 300 bisyllabic and trisyllabic English words

(see Pilotti et al., 2000). The words were either low or medium fre-
quency (M5 9.4, SD 5 14.8; KucÏera & Francis, 1967) and were all
highly familiar (M 5 6.7; SD 5 0.57; Nusbaum, Pisoni, & Davis,
1984). Two talkers, one male and one female, recorded all the stimuli.
Two other talkers, one male and one female, also recorded the 20
stimuli of the voice discrimination phase (explained below).
The stimuli of the study phase were selected from this set so as to

make up four study lists of 36 words matched for frequency and fa-
miliarity (frequency, M 5 8.7, SD 5 13.7; familiarity, M 5 6.7,
SD5 0.6). The 72 stimuli of the voice familiarization phase and the
20 stimuli of the voice discrimination phase were selected from the
remaining stimuli. Three versions of each study list were devised:
words spoken in either a male or a female voice or printed in an ir-
regular font (Florentine). The test list included 10 filler words and
144 randomly presented words (72 studied and 72 nonstudied). A
Latin-square design was used to counterbalance the pairing of study
lists, the assignment of talkers and input modality to study lists, and
the assignment of talkers to the test list, so as to create 16 unique
combinations of study and test lists.
The auditory stimuli were digitized at a sampling rate of 20 kHz,

and their amplitude levels were digitally equated using a software
package specif ically designed to modify speech waveforms. The
stimuli were presented over headphones at an 80-dB sound pres-
sure level via an IBM-compatible computer equipped with a 16-bit
digital-to-analog converter.

Procedure and Design. The experiment consisted of five phases:
a voice familiarization session, a voice discrimination test, a study
phase, a 5-min break, and a test phase. The voice familiarization phase
involved two blocks of 72 trials. The same 72 words were used in
each block, so that the subjects heard two instances of every word,
one spoken in a male voice and the other spoken in a female voice.
On each trial, the name of one of the talkers (Mary or Paul) ap-
peared in the center of the computer screen 1 sec before the onset
of a spoken word and remained on the screen for 2.5 sec. A 1-sec
blank screen separated consecutive trials. The subjects were in-
structed to become familiar with each speaker’s voice so as to pre-
pare themselves for the next phase of the experiment, which in-
volved discriminating between familiar and novel voices. During the
voice discrimination test, the subjects heard 20 words randomly pre-
sented, half produced by the two familiar talkers (Mary and Paul)
and half produced by two novel talkers (a male and a female). On
any given trial, their task was to indicate whether the voice was old
or new by pressing one of two keys on the computer keyboard, ap-
propriately labeled as “O” and “N.” They received feedback on each
trial. All the subjects reached an accuracy level of at least 90% on
the discrimination test before entering the next phase of the exper-
iment. A large number of older adults (83%), but none of the young
adults, had to repeat the familiarization phase before reaching this
level of accuracy. Four elderly subjects who could not reach the cri-
terion were eliminated from the study.
During study, the subjects were presented with two blocks of 36

trials. Each trial consisted of a 500-msec blank screen, a 150-msec
tone serving as a warning signal, a visually presented number label-
ing the trial, a 500-msec blank screen, and a stimulus word presented
either visually or auditorily. A trial ended and the next trial began
8 sec after stimulus presentation. There were two between-subjects
study conditions, all involving incidental encoding: hear and hear–
read. In the hear condition, the words of one block were spoken by
the familiar male talker (Paul), and those of the other block were
spoken by the familiar female talker (Mary). On any given trial, the
subjects were asked to rate how clearly the talker pronounced the
word of that trial on a 7-point scale (from 1 5 very unclear to 7 5
very clear). In the hear–read condition, one block contained words
printed in Florentine font, and the other block contained words spo-
ken by one of the familiar talkers. On each trial of the block includ-
ing printed words, the subjects were asked to rate how easy it was
to read a printed word on a 7-point scale (from 75 very easy to 15
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very difficult). On each trial of the other block, the subjects were
asked to rate how clearly the talker pronounced the word of that
trial on the scale used in the hear condition. All the subjects were
given a two-page booklet to record their answers.
The test block included 10 filler trials placed at the beginning of

the block and 144 randomly presented word trials (72 studied words
and 72 nonstudied words). The subjects pressed the Enter key to
begin each trial. A trial consisted of a 500-msec blank screen, a 150-
msec tone serving as a warning signal, a visually presented number
labeling the trial, a 500-msec blank screen, and a low-pass–filtered
word. The subjects were instructed to identify the test items and re-
port their responses in a booklet with 154 numbered blanks. Half of
the subjects heard stimuli spoken by the familiar male talker, and the
other half heard stimuli spoken by the familiar female talker. There-
fore, following the hear study condition, half of the studied words
were always spoken at test in the same voice as at study, and half
were spoken in a different voice. In contrast, following the hear–
read study condition, half of the words were spoken in the same
voice as at study, and half involved a modality change (visual pre-

sentation at study and auditory presentation at test). There were two
test conditions. In the E-D condition, the test words were low-pass
filtered at 1 kHz (i.e., frequencies above 1 kHz were eliminated
from the speech stimuli) for all the subjects. In the D-D condition,
the test words were low-pass filtered at 0.8 kHz for young adults
and at 1.6 kHz for older adults (i.e., older adults received less de-
graded stimuli than did young adults). Pilot testing indicated that
these levels of low-pass filtering roughly equated baseline identifi-
cation rates (nonstudied words) between young and older adults.
A mixed factorial design was used in this experiment. Age (young

vs. old), study condition (hear vs. hear–read), and degradation con-
dition (E-D vs. D-D) were the between-subjects factors. Item type
(same-format studied vs. different-format studied vs. nonstudied
words) was the within-subjects factor.

Results and Discussion
Tables 1–2 display the priming scores and the propor-

tions of nonstudied items identified at test (baseline). In

Figure 1. Experiments 1–3: Average thresholds and SEMs (dB) of young and older participants’ better ear for octave frequencies
from 250 to 4000 Hz.
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these tables, the proportion of studied items identified at
test can be computed by adding the priming scores to the
baseline rates. There are three major points to note from
Tables 1–2: First, the two degradationconditionsproduced
equivalentamounts of priming,which suggested that base-
line differences in the E-D conditiondid not conceal dif-
ferences in the magnitude of priming. Second, priming in-
creased as a function of study-to-test physical similarity,
indicating that priming was sensitive to perceptual infor-
mation in both age groups. Third, young and older adults
did not produce notablydifferent amountsof abstract prim-
ing (DM priming), modality-specific priming (SM/DV
priming), and voice-specificpriming (SV priming). These
observations were supported by the analyses reported
below. All the results reported here and in the following
experiments are reliable at the .05 level, unless otherwise
specified.
The first set of analyses involvedassessing whether the

manipulation of degradation levels achieved its aim of
equatingbaseline rates (identificationscores for nonstud-
ied words) between the two age groups. As was expected,
in the E-D condition, young adults’ identification rates
were higher than those of elderly subjects [F(1,62) 5

38.79,MSe 5 0.005],whereas, in the D-D condition,base-
line rates were not reliably different (F 5 2.16).
The second set of analyses examined whether priming

varied as a function of age, study condition, item type, and
degradationlevel.1 In the hear condition,a 2 (youngvs. old)
3 2 (same format vs. different format) 3 2 (E-D vs. D-D)
analysis of variance (ANOVA) illustrated that SV priming
was greater than SM/DV priming [F(1,60)5 60.83,MSe5
0.003; other Fs < 1]. In the hear–read condition, the same
analysis showed that SV priming was greater than DM
priming [F(1,60)5 313.14,MSe 5 0.001;otherFs < 2.95].
As was expected, SM/DV priming was also greater than
DM (abstract) priming [F(1,126) 5 19.61,MSe 5 0.005].
Therefore, the magnitude of priming increasedwith study-
to-test physicalsimilarity in bothyoungandolderadults,sug-
gesting that, in this experiment, the subjects yielded ab-
stract,modality-specific,andvoice-specificpriming,which
did not differ across age groupsand degradationconditions.
The absence of age differences in either abstract or

modality-specific priming observed in our experiment
replicates the finding of Light et al. (1992), whereas the
absence of age differences in voice-specific priming con-
flicts with the finding of Schacter et al. (1994). However,

Table 1
Equal Degradation Test Condition: Priming Scores,

Proportions of Nonstudied Words Identified in the Auditory Implicit Test, and
SEMs in Experiment 1

SV SM/DV NS Proportion
Priming Priming Correct

Study Age M SEM M SEM M SEM

Hear young 1.17 .02 1.11 .02 .27 .02
older 1.17 .03 1.11 .02 .16 .02

SV DM NS Proportion
Priming Priming Correct

M SEM M SEM M SEM

Hear–Read young 1.17 .03 1.03 .02 .27 .02
older 1.16 .01 1.05 .01 .16 .01

Note—SV, same voice; SM/DV, same modality/different voice; DM, different modality; NS,
nonstudied.

Table 2
Different-Degradation Test Condition:

Priming Scores, Proportions of Nonstudied Words Identified
in the Auditory Implicit Test, and SEMs in Experiment 1

SV SM/DV NS Proportion
Priming Priming Correct

Study Age M SEM M SEM M SEM

Hear young +.18 .02 +.10 .01 .22 .01
older +.19 .02 +.11 .02 .20 .01

SV DM NS Proportion
Priming Priming Correct

M SEM M SEM M SEM

Hear–Read young +.19 .02 +.06 .02 .21 .01
older +.17 .02 +.06 .02 .20 .01

Note—SV, same voice; SM/DV, same modality/different voice; DM, different modality; NS,
nonstudied.
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even though young and older adults yielded equivalent
voice-specific priming effects in our experiment, 83% of
the older adultsneeded considerablymore trainingwith the
voices of the familiarization session before reaching the
criterion of at least 90% correct on the discrimination test.
Elderly adults’ difficulties in the discrimination test might
have reflected their reduced ability to retrieve information
from long-termmemory intentionally. However, these dif-
ficulties might have also reflected age-related declines in
the uptakeof sensory information,which disrupted the pro-
cesses that extract the features of novel voices from acous-
tic signals. Of course, the latter account would provide a
reasonable explanationfor the lack of voice-specificprim-
ing in the aged reported by Schacter et al. Specifically, one
could argue that the study lists of Schacter et al., which in-
cluded only 24 words, each spoken by one of six talkers,
might have not givenolder adults enoughexposure to each
voice, preventing them from encoding voice characteris-
tics. Experiment 2 put this account to the test.

EXPERIMENT 2
Perceptual Identification Without

Voice Familiarization

In Experiment 2, we examined whether older adults
would preserve their ability to produce voice-specific
primingwithoutany voice familiarization training.As was
discussed above, there were at least two reasons for rais-
ing this question. First, the voice discrimination test of
Experiment 1 consistently indicated that older adults re-
quiredmore exposure to the voices of the familiarization
phase before being able to identify them. Second, Schac-
ter et al. (1994) did not find voice-specific priming in an
experimental procedure that did not include a voice fa-
miliarization phase and involved a relatively small study
set with six voices. If aging affects the processes that ex-
tract the features of novel talkers’ voices from acoustic
signals, excluding the voice familiarization phase from
the priming experiment should reduce or eliminatevoice-
specific priming in elderly adults. To test this hypothe-
sis, in Experiment 2, we exposed youngand older subjects
to the hear study condition and the perceptual identifi-
cation test of Experiment 1 without prior voice training.

Method
Subjects. Thirty-two young adults and 32 older adults participated

in this experiment (16 per between-subjects condition). Young adults’

mean age was 21.28 years (18–29), and their mean vocabulary score
was 32.16 (SD 5 2.89). Older adults’ mean age was 75.78 years
(65–87), and their mean vocabulary score was 32.91 (SD 5 3.29).
The two groups did not reliably differ in vocabulary scores (t < 1).
The subjects were recruited from the same subject pools as those
used for Experiment 1. Figure 1 reports average pure-tone air con-
duction thresholds for the better ear. As in the earlier experiment,
young adults’ thresholds were below 20 dB, and hearing acuity de-
creased with age across all the selected frequencies [F(1,62) 5
148.49, MSe 5 249.49], with high-frequency information yielding
the largest age-group differences [F(4,248) 5 46.08, MSe 5 32.45].

Materials and Procedure. The subjects performed the clarity-
rating task (hear study condition) and then the perceptual identifica-
tion test of Experiment 1 without prior voice familiarization. As in
the earlier experiment, the perceptual identification task was admin-
istered under the E-D and the D-D conditions, with half of the words
spoken in the same voice as at study and half in a different voice. To
assess whether the elderly subjects of this experiment were compara-
ble to those of Experiment 1 with respect to voice identification, the
voice familiarization phase and the discrimination test described ear-
lier were administered either after the perceptual identification test or
in a separate session. Both involved voices never presented during the
priming experiment. As in Experiment 1, none of the young adults, but
the majority of the older adults (82%), had to repeat the familiariza-
tion phase to reach the criterion of at least 90% correct on the dis-
crimination test.

Results and Discussion
Table 3 displays the priming scores and the proportions

of nonstudieditems identified at test. There are two major
points to note from this table. First, the E-D and the D-D
conditions did not yield different amounts of priming.
Second, young and older adults did not produce different
amounts of modality-specific priming (SM/DV priming).
Young adults, however, displayed voice-specific priming
(SV priming), whereas older adults did not. These obser-
vations were supported by the analyses reported below.
As in Experiment 1, we first assessed the effects of ma-

nipulatingdegradationlevels at test on baseline identifica-
tion rates. As was expected, in the E-D condition, young
adults displayed higher baseline identification rates than
did the elderly subjects [F(1,30) 5 9.80, MSe 5 0.006],
whereas, in the D-D condition, baseline rates were not re-
liably different (F 5 1.37).
The second set of analyses examined whether priming

varied as a functionof age, item type, and degradationlevel
(see note 1). A 2 (young vs. old)3 2 (same format vs. dif-
ferent format) 3 2 (E-D vs. D-D) ANOVA yielded a mar-
ginally significant effect of age [F(1,60) 5 3.45, MSe 5
0.01, p 5 .07] and a main effect of item type [F(1,60) 5

Table 3
Priming Scores, Proportions of Nonstudied Words Identified

in the Auditory Implicit Test, and SEMs in Experiment 2

SV SM/DV NS Proportion
Priming Priming Correct

Condition Study Age M SEM M SEM M SEM

E-D test hear young +.17 .02 +.11 .03 .26 .03
hear older +.10 .02 +.11 .02 .17 .01

D-D test hear young +.18 .02 +.12 .02 .21 .01
hear older +.11 .02 +.12 .01 .19 .01

Note—SV, same voice; SM/DV, same modality/different voice; NS, nonstudied.
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16.01,MSe 5 0.001]. This analysis also yielded a reliable
interaction of age and item type [F(1,60)5 27.92,MSe 5
0.001], which illustrated an age difference in subjects’ sen-
sitivity to study-to-test physical similarity (other Fs , 1).
Young adults yielded greater SV priming than SM/DV
priming [F(1,62)5 12.57,MSe 5 0.006]. As in the Schac-
ter et al. (1994) investigation,older adults displayed equiv-
alent SV and SM/DV priming (F , 1), thereby yieldingno
evidence of voice-specific priming. Statistically removing
the effect of age differences in hearing acuity from SV
priming via an analysis of covariance preserved the effect
of age (F 5 9.72). Interestingly, Schacter et al. did not find
voice-specificpriming in elderly adults with either hearing
losses or hearing acuity comparable to that of young sub-
jects. Thus, in our experiment and in the Schacter et al. in-
vestigation, hearing acuity, serving as a gross measure of
elderly adults’ reduced uptake of sensory information, did
not account for age-related declines in voice processing.

EXPERIMENT 3
Recognition Memory

The results of Experiments 1–2 demonstrated thatwhen
the encodingof lexical information and perceptual details
is ensured at study, both young and older adults rely on
these different forms of information in the implicit test of
perceptual identification.Considerableevidence,however,
exists that deliberate retrieval of all sorts of information
regarding earlier experiences declines in old age. For ex-
ample, older adults are generally less accurate in remem-
bering which words they studied (Light & Singh, 1987;
Schacter et al., 1994) and whether these words were pre-
sented auditorily or visually, in a male or female voice,
or in uppercase or lowercase letters (Kausler & Puckett,
1980, 1981a, 1981b).Thus, we predicted that older adults’
recognitionmemory would be overall less accurate, pro-
viding evidence for a dissociationof implicit and explicit
measures of memory. In Experiment 3, we put this hy-
pothesis to the test by comparing recognition memory in
youngand older adultswho had been exposed to the voice
familiarization session, discrimination test, and the study
conditions of Experiment 1.
In this experiment, study-to-test format changes permit-

ted us to assess whether deliberate retrieval relies on per-
ceptual information. Whether input modality and voice
would dissociate implicit and explicitmeasures in young
adults, however, was largely a matter of empirical inves-
tigation. Indeed, conflicting findingsexist with respect to
whether recognitionmemory is sensitive to perceptual in-
formation in youngadults,with some studies reportingno
effect ofmodalityor voice changes (e.g., Church& Schac-
ter, 1994; Craik, Moscovitch,& McDowd, 1994; Schacter
& Church, 1992) and others reporting that such changes
hurt recognition memory (Goldinger, 1996; Hintzman,
Block,& Inskeep,1972;Kirsner, 1974;Palmeri,Goldinger,
& Pisoni, 1993). Therefore, the extent to which study-to-
test physical changeswould affect recognitionmemory in
young adults provided the basis for assessing whether age

differences exist in subjects’ reliance on perceptual cues
during deliberate recollection.

Method
Subjects. Thirty-two young adults and 32 older adults partici-

pated in this experiment (16 young and 16 older adults were as-
signed to each study condition). Young adults’ mean age was 20.38
years (18–27), and their mean vocabulary score was 32.13 (SD 5
3.09). Older adults’ mean age was 74.44 years (65–88), and their
mean vocabulary score was 32.53 (SD 5 3.11). The two groups did
not reliably differ in vocabulary scores [t(62) , 1]. The subjects
were recruited from the same subject pools as those used for Exper-
iments 1–2. Average pure-tone air conduction thresholds for the
better ear are reported in Figure 1. As in the earlier experiments, young
adults’ thresholds for all the selected frequencies were below 20 dB.
Furthermore, hearing acuity decreased with age across all the selected
frequencies [F(1,62) 5 215.95, MSe 5 145.87], with high-frequency
information yielding the largest age-group differences [F(4,248) 5
44.29, MSe 5 53.45].

Materials and Procedure. The stimulus materials and the ex-
perimental phases were as described for the hear and hear–read
conditions of Experiment 1, with the exception that a recognition
task was administered at test. As in the earlier experiments, a large
number of older adults (83%) had to repeat the familiarization phase
to reach the criterion of at least 90% correct on the discrimination
test. Prior to the recognition memory test, the subjects were told that
words presented in the clear (i.e., without degradation) would be
spoken over the headphones. Their task was to indicate which words
had been presented during the earlier study phase and to report their
answers in a booklet with 154 numbered blanks. To minimize age-
group differences in response criterion and the influence of implicit
processes at test, the subjects were encouraged to use a conserva-
tive response criterion to decide whether any given item was a stud-
ied word.

Results and Discussion
Corrected recognition scores (the proportion of studied

words recognized as old minus the proportion of nonstud-
ied words falsely identified as old) and false alarm rates
(proportion of nonstudiedwords falsely identified as old)
are shown in Table 4. There are two major points to note
from Table 4. First, althoughyoung adults exhibitedbetter
recognitionmemory, in both age groups, false alarm rates
were considerably low, indicating that young and older
adults adopted an equally conservative response criterion.
Second, young adults’ recognition memory was sensitive
to modality changes, but not to voice changes, whereas
older adults’ recognitionmemory was impaired across all

Table 4
Corrected Recognition Scores, False Alarms,

and SEMs in Experiment 3

SV SM/DV FA

Study Age M SEM M SEM M SEM

Hear young .67 .03 .69 .02 .08 .03
older .13 .02 .14 .02 .09 .01

SV DM FA

M SEM M SEM M SEM

Hear–read young .65 .04 .56 .04 .07 .01
older .12 .02 .12 .01 .08 .01

Note—SV, same voice; SM/DV, same modality/different voice; DM,
different modality; FA, false alarm.
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the study-to-test conditions.These observationswere sup-
ported by the analyses reported below.
A 2 (young vs. old) 3 2 (same- vs. different-format

item)3 2 (hear vs. hear–read) ANOVAwas conductedon
the corrected recognition scores to assess the effect of age
and format changes on recognitionmemory. In this analy-
sis, there was a main effect of age [F(1,60) 5 463.11,
MSe 5 0.02],which denotedyoung adults’ superior recog-
nition memory. Item type interacted with age [F(1,60)5
5.39,MSe5 0.003],with study condition[F(1,60)5 11.29,
MSe 5 0.003], and with both age and study condition
[F(1,60) 5 9.81,MSe 5 0.003]. The latter interaction re-
vealed that young adults’ recognition memory decreased
withmodality changes [F(1,15)5 12.50,MSe5 0.006]but
was unaffected by voice changes (F 5 1.3), whereas older
adults’ recognitionmemory was considerably impaired for
both same- and different-format items (Fs , 1.2).
A 2 (youngvs. old)32 (hear vs. hear–read)ANOVA con-

ductedon the false alarm rates did not yield any reliableef-
fects (Fs, 3.3). Thus, false alarm rates were not only rel-
atively low, but also not reliably different between age
groups. This finding indicated that both young and older
adults used a conservative response criterion, which dis-
couragedguessingand thusminimized the influenceof in-
cidental retrieval processes ( judgmentsbased on familiar-
ity)on recognitionmemory. As a result, implicitand explicit
memory performance could be empirically dissociated in
our study. Indeed, we found that, in young adults, priming
effects were sensitive to both voice and modality changes,
but recognition memory was sensitive only to modality
changes.Furthermore,age had a detrimentaleffect on recog-
nitionmemory but left priming virtually intact when a voice
familiarizationsessionpreceded the encodingphase(see Ex-
periment 1). Older adults’ impaired recognition memory
across all the study-to-test conditionsmay be interpretedas
just another example of the age-related declines in delib-
erate recollection that have been documented in other in-
vestigations(Light et al., 1992;Schacter et al., 1994;Som-
mers, 1999). However, the corrected recognition scores of
our older adults were considerably lower than those re-
ported by Schacter et al. and Sommers following a clarity-
rating encoding task, whereas they were not very different
from those found by Light et al. following a syllable-count
task. Furthermore, in our experiment, older adults yielded
not only lower false alarm rates than in any of these other
investigations,but also false alarm rates equivalentto those
exhibited by young adults. Thus, the possibility exists that
older adults’ impaired recognitionmemorymighthavebeen
due to both our perceptually driven encoding task and our
test instructions, which were intended to minimize the in-
fluence of responses driven by implicit processes (famil-
iarity). Not surprisingly, under these instructions, older
adults’ performance was poor in all the study-to-test con-
ditions, supporting the notion that when the influence of
implicit processes is minimized at test, older adults’ delib-
erate retrieval of all sorts of information becomes consid-
erably impaired.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

The findings of this study, in which age differences in
repetition priming and recognition memory in auditory
tests were examined, can be summarized in three main
points. First, in the implicit test of perceptual identifica-
tion, young and older adults, who had familiarized them-
selves with the study and test voices prior to the experi-
ment, displayedequivalentamounts of abstract,modality-
specific, and voice-specific priming. Second, although
older adults displayed voice-specific priming effects in
perceptual identification, they required additional train-
ingwith the study voices before being able to encode these
voices in long-term memory (as was demonstrated by the
scores of the voice discrimination test). Furthermore,
without prior voice familiarization, older adults did not
display voice-specific priming. Third, age yielded a clear
dissociation between perceptual identification and recog-
nition memory. Older adults performed more poorly on
the recognition test than did young adults across all the
study-to-test conditions, whereas there were no age dif-
ferences in priming (see Experiment 1). Furthermore,
with respect to youngadults, voice changes yieldeda clear
dissociation between perceptual identification and recog-
nition memory, influencing priming, but not recognition
memory.
The results of these experiments have important im-

plications not only for understanding the role of percep-
tual and lexical processes in memory, but also for clari-
fying the effects of aging on these processes. Specifically,
the finding of voice- and modality-specific priming in the
auditory perceptual identification test of Experiment 1
supports the notion that both young and older adults can
encode perceptual attributes at study and that these at-
tributes promote priming. This finding is consistentwith
hybridmodels of memory, in which perceptual details and
abstract linguistic information are assumed to involve
separate but connected memory representations, in the
same way as the context in which an event has occurred
is connected with the event itself in memory (see Mac-
Kay, 1992; Schacter& Church, 1992). According to these
models, the priming effects observed in the present study
depend on three sequentially organized processes. First,
subjects gather from each of the study words linguistic
and perceptual information. Second, they preserve these
two qualitatively different forms of information in sepa-
rate but associated memory representations. Third, as-
suming that the memory test engages perceptual opera-
tions (see Roediger, Weldon, & Challis, 1989), subjects
reactivate these memory representations at the time of
test. Because lexical information concerning each stud-
ied word is linked to its perceptual context in memory,
priming is expected to be greater for words presented at
test in the same format as at study than for words in-
volving a format change (as we have observed in Exper-
iment 1). In hybridmodels, the voice familiarization ses-
sion of our investigationcan be conceptualized as giving
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subjects the opportunity to encode in long-termmemory
information about the voices of the speakers who will
utter the study words of the priming experiment. There-
fore, voice information preserved in memory can be ex-
pected to facilitate the processes involved in extracting
this information from the study words. In our investiga-
tion, young adults yielded voice-specific priming with or
without prior voice familiarization. In contrast, older
adults exhibited voice-specific priming only after voice
familiarization and had more difficulty in identifying the
familiar voices of the discrimination test. Hybrid models
can account for these findings by assuming that the pro-
cesses that extract voice information from spoken words
are somewhat compromised in old age.
Our finding of modality- and voice-specific priming in

the perceptual identification test of Experiment 1 is also
consistent with episodic memory models, which assume
that lexical informationandperceptualdetailsyield unitary,
rather than distinct, memory representations (Goldinger,
1996, 1998;Hintzman, 1986). Thesemodels postulate that
each studyword generates a distinct representation includ-
ing lexical information and perceptual details. Therefore,
greater priming for same-format studied words than for
words involving format changeswould depend on the acti-
vation of episodic representations at the time of test. These
episodic models, like the hybrid models discussed earlier,
can account for the finding that older adults exhibited
voice-specific priming only after voice familiarization by
assuming that older adults are less adept at extractingvoice
characteristics from speech signals. Of course, this as-
sumption involves conceptualizing episodic traces not as
mere analogues of incoming stimuli, but as complex enti-
ties defined by both the physical form of the stimuli and the
operations that subjects perform upon them (Van Orden &
Goldinger, 1994). Consequently, in these episodic models,
the assumption of age-related declines in voice processing
would lead us to expect that the multitude of memory rep-
resentations generated during the familiarization session,
whose common and distinct voice features symbolize sub-
jects’ knowledgeof each talker’s voice, would be less voice
specific in elderly adults. With increased exposure to each
voiceduring the familiarizationsession, however,we would
also expect these representations to become as voice spe-
cific as those of young adults and, thus, facilitate the pro-
cessing of voice information at study. The results of Exper-
iments 1–2 support these predictions.
Our findings not only are consistentwith both episodic

and hybrid models, but also provide a reasonable expla-
nation for the absence of voice-specific priming in older
adults reported by Schacter et al. (1994). As was discussed
above, Schacter et al. used a priming procedure involving
the encoding and implicit tasks of Experiments 1–2 but a
much smaller number of study items (24 study items spo-
ken by six different talkers). Our findings suggest that el-
derly adults under specific experimental conditionsmay
fail to gather voice information from the stimulus mate-
rial of the study phase, which in turn makes this informa-
tion unavailable at test. We have proposed that the exper-

imental design used by Schacter et al. may have not given
older adults enough exposure to each of the study voices,
thus preventing the encoding of voice characteristics at
study. Consistent with this notion, Sommers (1999), who
found voice-specific priming in older adults without
prior voice familiarization, used a much larger number of
study items. However, even in this investigation, there
were small age-related declines in voice-specific prim-
ing, which surface when one attempts to control for age-
group differences in baseline performance via the com-
putation of relative priming scores (Snodgrass & Feenan,
1990). Of course, because the Sommers investigation in-
volved a smaller number of items per study voice than did
ours and did not provide older adults with voice familiar-
ization training, this pattern of results is not surprising. In-
terestingly, Gibson, Brooks, Friedman, and Yesavage
(1993), who examined the effects of study-to-test typefont
changes on visual stem completion priming with baseline
performance equated between age groups, found greater
priming for same-typeface than for different-typeface
studied words in both young and older adults (Experi-
ments 2a and 2b). However, in this study, typefont-specific
priming effects were observed onlywhen subjects counted
syllables at study, but not when they searched for a speci-
fied letter, albeit one would expect the letter-search task
to afford as much visual processing as the syllable-count
task. Surprisingly, older adults exhibited typefont-specific
priming effects comparable to those of young adults, even
though the study set contained only 32 items printed in
two different typefonts.The task-dependentnature of these
priming effects suggests that extensive exposure to fine-
grained perceptual informationmay not be the onlymeans
for enhancing perceptual processing in the aged. As was
discussed earlier, memory representations are complex
entities defined by both the physical form of the stimuli
and the encoding operations that subjects perform upon
them. Consequently, older adults’ difficulties in extracting
fine-grained information from the stimulus material may
be attenuated not only by sufficient exposure to fine-
grained perceptual details at study, but also by encoding
tasks and stimulus materials that can promote older
adults’ attention at study. With respect to this proposal, it
is important to note that the set of items used by Schacter
et al. (1994) not only was quite small, but also involved
items derived from six semantic categories. A stimulus
material that can be easily organized into semantic cate-
gories, however,may lead subjects to devote less attention
(processing) to each of the study items. Because the up-
take of sensory information is reduced in old age, less at-
tention devoted to the study items may prevent elderly
adults from encoding even the most rudimentary form of
voice information, thus eliminating voice-specific prim-
ing in the aged (as was reported by Schacter et al.). In con-
trast, Sommers (1999) used monosyllabic words, which,
given elderly adults’ slower uptake of sensory informa-
tion, are more difficult to process than the polysyllabic
words used by Schacter et al. and in our investigation.Pro-
cessing difficulty is likely to enhance attention at study,
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which may in turn ameliorate the uptake of sensory infor-
mation in older adults, producing the voice-specific prim-
ing effects reported by Sommers.
Although age-related declines in the uptake of sensory

information appear to be the likely culprit for the ab-
sence of voice-specific priming in the elderly adults of
Experiment 2, we found no direct evidence that elderly
adults’ lower hearing acuity could account for this finding
(see also Schacter et al., 1994). There are, however, sev-
eral other factors (e.g., slowing, and declines in frequency,
temporal, and intensity discrimination; see Florentine
et al., 1993; Konig, 1957;Moore et al., 1992; Schneider,
1997; Stine et al., 1986), which, independently of losses
in pure-tone sensitivity, can limit and/or disrupt the uptake
of sensory information in old age. Thus, these factors,
rather than hearing acuity, may directly affect the process-
ing of fine-grained perceptual information and, as a result,
account for the absence of voice-specificpriming in the el-
derly adults of Experiment 2. Of course, one may ask
whether age-related declines in the uptake of sensory in-
formation lead older adults to adopt a mode of processing
for word items that discards fine-grainedperceptual details
and places a premium on linguistic information. In Exper-
iment 1, as in the Light et al. (1992) study, we found no ev-
idence of age differences in abstract priming. In these ex-
periments, however, themagnitudeof abstract primingwas
quite modest. Thus, it is possible that other stimulus mate-
rials and/or implicit tasks may uncover some evidence of
increased reliance on abstractword information in the aged.
With respect to explicit memory, our findings indicate

that elderly adults are less efficient at recollectingboth lex-
ical and perceptual information, even though perceptual
information can be a useful retrieval cue (as was demon-
strated by the young adults of our study). In contrast to the
marked age-related declines observed in the recognition
memory test of Experiment 3, we found largely intact
priming in Experiment 1, indicating that, in our study, im-
plicit and explicit measures could be dissociated on the
basis of age. Format changes also provided evidence of a
dissociation between implicit and explicit measures with
respect to young adults (older adults’ performance was
uniformly inferior to that of young adults across all the
study conditions and item types). That is, input modality
affected both priming and recognition memory, whereas
voice only influenced priming.
In sum, the results of this study replicateearlier findings

of intact abstract and modality-specificpriming in old age
and provide an explanation for the contradictory findings
reported in the memory literature with respect to the pro-
cessing of fine-grained perceptual information in old age.
Additional studies exploring the factors that may govern
the availability of fine-grained perceptual information in
implicit tests are needed to clarify the specific sources of
the age-related declines uncoveredhere and in some earlier
studies.
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NOTE

1. In both Experiments 1 and 2, prior to the analyses of the priming
scores, identification rates for studied and nonstudieditems followingeach
study conditionwere examined to ascertain whether the level of priming
was above baseline. The level of significance for a priori comparisons was
determined via the SequentiallyRejectiveMultipleTest procedure(Cohen,
2001). In these analyses, there was only one case in which the priming
scores displayed in Tables 1–3 did not reflect a reliable priming effect.
Specifically, in the E-D condition, young adults failed to identify DM
items at a reliably higher rate than nonstudied items (t 5 1.20, n.s.),
whereas older adults yielded reliable priming effects for these items
[t(15) 5 5.30]. However, when the E-D and the D-D conditions were
combined, these items yielded reliable priming effects in both young and
older adults (ts. 3.20). This finding suggests that Experiment 1 yielded
age-equivalent abstract priming.
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